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With Every Car Sold We Offer These Special

Get-Acquainted Bonuses

o FREE LICENSE

C FREE loo GALLONS OF GAS

e FREE 10 DAY EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES
with purchase of any car

'59 Volkswagon

, FEW MILES

. MUST SEE

e BIG SAVINGS

: '53 Cadillac
4 -Door '62 Fully Equipped -

All Power

Musi' SEE 'FO APPRECIATE

'57'Cadillac

'56 Chevro'et

'53 Ford
2-Door V-8

FORD-O.MATIC
RADIO - HEATER

LIK- NEW
NO MONEY DOWN

4-DR. STATION WAGON
G CYLINDER POWERPLIDE j

A REAL BEAUT'!

$195 DOWN /- --

. 7S7SN MILWAUKEE AVE :
.

(Harlem & wauIee& }!owardAves.).

'56 Chevrclet
4-DOOR SEDAN

ECONOMY SIX - LIKE NEW

ONLY $795

f '57 Fòrd
RANCH WAGON

T-BIRD MOTOR, FORD-O-MATIC
ONE OWNER - LOW MILES

ONLY $1395

/ '53Nash'
Hardtop

G Cylinder Rydramefic. R,dj,
Beater. w TIteE

PIJLL.PRICE-

- From -The
Left Fand

by David Senser
Editor & Publisher -

T received a - report from a
Brune Newling. a student ai theUniversity of Northwestern Whotoniplete'd a field survey about
NitOs roi the Department of Geo-graphy of the University. Brune,
who hails - from England, ioworking on his PHD at North,
western. The report which wiltfollow was done in cooperationWith the village planne, Carl
Gardner. Much of What Is in thereport is a result of Gardner'ssurvey of Nues. The title of thefield survey is An Analysis o
Transportation Boutes. Circula,tian And The Urban Develop.
ment Of Niles, Illinois,

The porpone of the report io
primarily lo examine the growth
patterns of the town with the
transportation routes and theirrircofatton.

Moot signifiesstly Newttng ng.parto that Nitra io ln,'i,i
trveea radial routes Oftlre tIf il.
Wankee Road sort tise Chicago
Northwestern raiirosdo on hereast and West, "Lacking an on.line location Riles has liad to
aivalt the achievement of capar-uy development by more favor.
ably located towns. He then
carapaces tItiles building boom
in comparison With Evanston
showing Where NUes' far sot.
strips Evanstondoring the boom
lfrriod of ihr -l950's. lWhich Iassame io art example of a bet.
ter located town in relation to

]
Nilesi.

-

Ile their depicts in maps how
Nites' popolation spread con.lig005siy along the main trans.
Parfatton arteries and empha.
sizes that Milwaukee and Touhy
arr the tovo main artenteo.

Re then 100ko at our indsstry

tacts .01 roSi e,,iir,,_nuotniro are dependeilttPbh 'The

along Touhy, Lehigh and Calf.
or'rtl and listes that due to the

highways. They are entirely de-
pendent upon the highways for
transportation, b o t h for the -

carrying of raw materials and
finished productp as well as in
ttre transporting of employees to
and from this idIfustry.

Irle then describes -Nitro an a
formless elongated village ocien.
ted in a eorthwest.50utlleaot di.
rection along Milwaukee Avesse.
Taking a Gardner figore he -
breaks down the use of land lis
lire village as follows: Residen
tini, 34'Y ; Commercial 2%: Man
ufacturing, 9%: Semi . Public,
22'/r Streets, 8% and Vacant
Property 25'4.

He brings out a very interest-
ing point about Our resrdential
growth patterns. He said "While

und the sound of the trottin are

we are closely associated with

?obscdtdd ion most people living

Milwaukee Avenue moot ni the
streets are bent so that the sight

on suris streets".
Itowevef, in linking Milw55

lire Avenoe with the residential
areas he notes that 64r/c of Riles'
wage romero worked in Chicago,
23Y, in adipining towns and

(Contlnutd ou Poge 5)

Form Association In
Greenwood Estates
.

The newly organIzed commun-
ity known as Greenwood Estates
held ils first aerial activity, a

block party, on Saturday Sep-
tomber 5. 1959. Beading the corn-
mittee for this social were Joy
Amito, Bili Riddle, ,PhyllSs Pel-
erano, Violet BergquiOt and Mar-
lin Brown.

This comrnsttrily bao' a newly
OrganIzed community orgafliZs
lion knówn as Greenovood Es.
taten jlomeowners Association.
The,area covered by thit organi-
Zntton Is between CamhOrlannt
lo tine East arid Greenwood IO
tise -West arId Bruce Orbe to
the Worlln to about i block North
of Oglatonn to the South,

tMftçero of -the Organization
ar NIcholas Blase, Pcestdeflt,

- - - : Harold- Sawyer, V .. strIent,
- -Lyn Scott,. Secreta und rotin

roaotflgf.. - , - : ' - -.

E Nues Buk
VOL.3. NO.7 ItUGLE THURSDAY SEPTEMBER tO, 155f 1fr PER COPI?Community Center, Swimming Pools, Baseball Diamonds Included In Plans

Pärt Board 0-k's Referendum.
or' -Saturday, October 24-

Nileb ' Pan Am Offiéial

Former Olympit trite winner, Mes. Annette EelIy, 692f
Seward Avenue, looks over the program tar the Pan Am Games
Where she officiated. Mrs. Eelly was o gold medal winner In
the track and field events in Ike 1936 Olympics which were held

in Berlin. (Photo by George Braun)

New- Location Boon To

were r flec5r0 ............
heor period, in addilion tO those
books returned. - -

New shelves are being ordered
to accOrnmodale Ilse lOtO books
which will be arriving on loan
within a week from- the State

Lións Meet Sept. 16
For Evening Social.

Tire Riles Li000 will have a
Socio1 Evening Meeting 00 Wed'
nresday, September 16th, promift-
n', at 7:00 PItt., for Lions, Lias.

ew Library Customers

Ihr actaIt popolatiais will begin
Io mate Use of the lmprovett
facilities. Tim move was corso.
pined during aoeeolsend anti
the library was closed for only
seven hours of Its summer
schedste.

Thq Board of Ike Nues Public
Library Distnici io in the process
of !nlorvlewing applicants foi
the position of permanent li.
brariann and until a 'qualified
person io selected by tine board
the library will cOnti000 to op.

ola On its limited troncs. Nesv
;;o anti Ihaic guests at---- -

Ratlrolseilcr of lIte Riles Bowl. A tlt,rary boors bggarFnlr ttw day

specially prepared finii . rosin-se tiller Labor Day, tIelctiiItte gih.

dinner wilt be served st $350 !vlosttay arid WeititeodaY - 3:00

tier personS. The evening prom lo 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

ii_es to be one of tua from be- Tuesday noii Tisuroday - 300
ginninE- to end, and any Lions to IOO p.m. Saturday from i0;00

missing thio gala occasion will to 1:00 p.m. Closed on S'nidsy

trave .rhason for regrets.- for our nnd Sunday, Tire library hours

SrcÍalk are out atrongSt bonds wUt be doubled as aoos as a

of-Unity. - - - ' - .-- .
librarlau istnired.

On Septemtier Ist, 1SIM,,t,tte Lihrarl' cOIIecliOo. isco
Nites Psblic Library apenad-fis are on ardor for lIre use of stu- cerned wttn ne entrave

doors for ttie first time in Ito deals br Ilseic school reference in 1961 and the wounds whtrh

new location 7944 N. Waalsegan, work. The new locatioft is air may develop ove, this matter

to a crowd of borrowers not seen rondilionett oaf spacious enough may prove slow to heal.

since Ils ticst regislratiOo day to accomottale tite nnlicipatecl ' '

on Aprii 13, 1957. New registra- rapid growtt. White tire children The Lotgect LavtenccvoOd

tíos numbered close to ihe 50 of Riles have always had a shopping PrOPIO oyere al lite vil-

mark and well over 200 books loealltry enlhtrsiaom for the ase lage halt willi ieotalrs'e shop-
-.- --.----. '-.., h, tOo Iwo ,,f iha library it is hoped that piaR coaler plaits This has hap-

pencil several times before aoit
village officials arc qtiesllonlsg
the orni005flCos of Ike shopping
center lnIeresIs' lotenuiOfls, One
oUtnlal stated they WEBET1OT
Interested In receiving any-build'
tug permito. Their plans dId nel
ro,b up to vtilagB stOndords
which mode- oevérol ufficiatO
suspect .thr.t their tntenttons had
on ulterior motive. Il was sag-
gesled Ihat it ovoulti he mare
ttoiiar-ovise if it loohett lilie tire
center was seriously Interesleil
in beginning lo build uncir pro.
ecl In SnY tourte conci actIon

they could conr6nttl lucy overt'
seriostsly prepaciclh' Ix halbi lite
rester anti t-00111 prove It ' lis'
ihrir visits tu link village ball
lar approviil of tIroir litant. 1105v-

over, their lack ob erolintislainlu
for arqtttring permIto has - macle
village officihls a. -bit wery.

-. (Centii%ted -on Paga 3)

'there's a goad cita

. turC actions of tire pack can not
! bi' consitlerrd by the Z.B Bollo

Jim Maloney antrI Bob Wente
stiilett toy t'andemnnttllolt pro-
-ciii lingo no t ire putt of tise parti

Irrtacil sltttaitt litrI be a cotistcl.
- 15 tU litri of t tie 705115g board.

They did not believe the parli
. plans should be an Influencing

maitre on far as the Z.B. woo
.,00ncornrd. Iitoet,ver, no rustler
neutri tir-titis lucy tatti' ii io tultrly

-
I tri, Vit lttí'i' Osant ovoititt vole iii

- frivol' at tire IfOttli title ttweiIiOtIO sel 01 plans pct'seoled to meut
- Thom in little sympathy on tha hy Mac Fariceuto anti y.vccty,

village board for the proposed park rt'cteallus asti tcchllecist]al

park plans. 'rite mayor said ht, sptcialtsis. 'rite plans onere te.

ovtts ttnrtet'iiletl how he feti tubool ittrimc'il to lise nirssstng hoturct tor

hiess as ttitt as trust Satttrritty. ittittlïonal revisIons I la Sitokie

'rtrroice John Situruley ovas loss ute Devoositirt? ('omnhttstti4 Cetu-

than irltpressrd ovitti lite Orig it'c pisos overo rcviscti 35 i lasen

ins t idea s-hen il sotto first art - before they were strhtnitiect to

nsttnre'i. Trrrsit'e istirs 'l'rocici, a tise elerisrale I
Kino L, ne ucsirir'ai . is likely lo The Nitro. i,o;rrri nto irriti "irrt-

be 1tstttttiag upstream il tie sp- OiI5lY apttctts'rri tire lit m of ,\tlert,

pases these lrlan5 oviti'it lsislstc arid (.trootritriy itt it,ttrtite

neighbors so slrasgty boor. All tite strIe of .the hosni In tite

three men will be vitally con. einst the ceferetsdtrrfl is suc-ceso-
..-..',,-., u..., fol,

One of the' majod obstadas -

ronironting the park plans con-
erras the present owners plano

(Continued on Page 5)
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Nues Days Down $6000 . Page' 2
Citirens Committee .
Review Page 3

French Classes in
District 64 Page 4- 'n

Park Referendum, Cools, -

New Polling Plante Page 5
Eeteyo Pork lteunioo Page 0
Chatter Motter
Juvenile Problem Page 1

Community Church
Ground Brraking Page 1

Saturday Nite Bowl
-Still Has Openings

'l'itete tire stIll otlttttittits In a
Salticutay aile Irooviirtit lectgtW cat

lire Nitro bboovi. 7333 tIillos'aktt. -

Avenue. hi-Is a nslsetl IONIse
tshlch will bu'gio ai 6:30 P.M. Its
abotni two weeks, Ait Irtlpteoted
1nonties shoirid coutiart tise t011es
Itosvi for futitser totnrttialiois by
calling Nl 7.1300.

40005edaY.OrlOber24.J,,5,,,.,.
voters. la addition to a commun.
uy cepter an adult and o tot
swimming ypool. O comblnatfoa
roller and IC0 rink, several bose-
boll diamonds and a picnic oreo
will all bu included in the plans.
The estimated cost for individual
homeowners will be $18 to $2-3
yearly. - -

Ai tire Sotnietniter it liant tourd
bourru rneetirrg irr the -Grertitari
lleigitls Fietrthàuse tise five-maui
park hoard reviewerl the battu

the

lay.
ing,

r of
tigo
villi r

rnts

the
lt.

vitti
ann.
mn.
ant
'oe e,

J

ivottict be interested io oonexing 513 acre oren Ovirirli- svitI be used September 21 meeting.

dent Gtrn Wood He said 70 to are interested io obtattiing VOter voiro for Water storage. Ttie r

antI Emerson Avenues, Vao rep. woo atoo arrxiouo to annex into Water lo the area and to es]
resented at tire rneeting.by resi. Rites. 'Ito pdmitted ttoe owners mate costo for additisirat resetorf of tire residents 01 ttie area from Nues svtijcli witt service o port wilt be forthcoming al ti

Acreo, ovh,ch io bordered by Oviticit extends oveot to - Patter engineers aubmittert a report rGxeenro'ood, Veoterri, B a t i a r d Road sort north of Gott Road, garrting Nitro 5bitil to gi

border if she ran adequately ser. redore.
trat Road on the north.Vice the area. .

Realtor Wittiam Alter, repro- it Osas decided that no arti

Annex ationpjáns I ecome 'Water..Logged'
tees' opinjØ Tuesdoy night that homeoivoers 'hing it Uiè rorn aereo north of Goïf mould gi
N1e0 wjj annex acldjtjonat prop- ero of the aren reere definitely Nilen additionrI impelas foi I

OILY northwest of her present Opoosed to nay annexatjor1 pro. IRish to a likely hordei at Cc
The area known as Ballard 000lirrg the interests of property Would be takes datif the ritta

It Wa the ef true. t Nues }tovever Woo added, for rultipje dwellings; About -

-o- inneXatton '5'Oiilrt be to the vil.

-e- "ill likely be built ivhether orve riot tirey come isla the sillage.

re by Ricco Biuitctecs oveot of Nitea-

Ls-e tort the ariocsation - posti, iron-irr derod as lo ovhet troc actititiorrol

on concerned about tire msttiple
ge divelling invasion hal soled ttrey

21) Trootee John Stanley, vtio trins

i. t-te reminded Itie board that a
: maltiple divelliog project trout

lage's interests. He said he-ivan

(Continued da Pago 2)

On The
Inside

Bond Would

$18-$20 Yr&0

Cost Voters




